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News Notes Pendleton
Use the Phones,

Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Dcpts 7S

Use the Phones,
Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts 78
Tliirt.v-l'iV- f Initiated. I Uailmad Olliriak Hit..

CALENDAR OP EVEXT8 W. llolhins. s;:.. l iiit. niK nt. T. A.
MoKinster. ilNpaith. r and A. V. pur-le-

all l. . u. &. N. ,,.,, t k,
Grande passed tlii'uuj:h Pendleton this
liini nin:;.

Thirty-fiv- e candidates were initiated
last evening into the Woodmen of the
World, at one of the largest meetings
of tile order ever held in Pendleton. A

'delegation of Walla Walla Woodmen.

i:ii.itovs i.kiim; stoici:
November 11. East End Fair

and Apple Show.
' November 11. Armistice Day
celebration. y

November 2 1, special city elec--
tlon.

December 13. 16. IT. Oregon
State il rigation C'onsrtss.

'h ad by Manager Wilson, was here for
the ceremonies. Mr. Wilson, with W. i A,ldrc-c- s l abor I nii.ii
K. Taylor, chief of police, and Charles Kanse!.st lleitshaw fgive all Inter- -

i A vers meht watchman were lanen oii . ...i... last night, at the labor
a very appreciative!into captivity by the local Woodmen ; temple

and Riven a ride in the patrol wagon. , audience. It was moved to have Mr.
address them an:i.ll r.evtHilarious "high jinks' preceded ajHcnshaw

t jlouutiful lamtuet in the lodge room. cpea meeting at

l.lnle Girl ill Hospital.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Cady is a patient in St. An-

thony's hospital, where she was op-
erated upon yesterday morning.

.'onuay nigni m an
the labor temple. lpiMarionette ComiiiR. r i seaTho appearance or the .Marionettes

it the high school auditorium here le- -

ieeniber 8 has created so much interest

Mrs. iHv lined , .

Mrs. Jane Doe forfeited bail of $1
this morning in police court when she.
failed to return to the court when her
case was called for trial. Kline- - Ma- -'

son and Paul Kenelly were on the'

that the library has prepared a list of
magazine references so that the pub-

lic may iuuuire Information on pup

Salvation Army Itsstc Arrives.
Adjutant and Mrs. Charles A. n,

of the Pendleton I'ost of the
Salvation Army, are tho parents of a
little datlghter born yesterday morn-
ing at their home, 315 West Court
street.

pet shi.v . The references include j carpet on charges of vitsrsinev. Ma- -'

Thanksgiving Sale Table Linens
Now is the time to replenish your stoeiv of Table Linens, especially when you can

buy them at a big saving. Come in now and make your selections.

son's case was referred to 'he juvenile
court, and Ken.lly received a sentence
of five days in jail.

"Alice 'i Puppetland," (Independ-
ent); Mr.- We Forcetting Punch and
Judy." ' ( i; view of Keviews); "Dolls
as Mo A i tors." "Dolls Knocking at
the Actors' Door" and ''Puppet War

fare in Franoe." (Literary Digest);
Thanksgiving Sale Cloths

8Uro to Itc Open.
The lieliet Store of the Salvation

Army will be open tomorrow from 10
a. in. to 5' p. m. at the hall on Alta
street. Anyone desiring clothes may
call at the Salvation Army hall, while
local people who wish to donate cloth-
ing are asked to telephone 1052. so
that the Salvation Army may call for

"Drama on SI rings.' (Outlook);
"How Puppets Surpass Our Human
Actors." ''Movies in tho Time of
Shakespeare." "(Current Opinion)":
"Movable Playhouse." (Industrial
Arts); "Toyland in tho Films." (Sci- -

Pictures Alt met Attention
Picture's of the proposed sit of the

septic tank on. the Doh rty property in
the west end of the city with the filter!
beds etched in on the site are on dis-- j
Play in the windows of Pond Pros, to- -'

day. The pictures were received sev- -'

eral days sine by Mayor il. A. Hart-- !
man from Haar and Cunningham at
Portland. Different elements of inter-- 1

est are made plain in the pictures, and

the articles. There is great demand lentifle Amoricnn); "Japanese Tappet
Theatre," (Arts and Decoration);
"Kreymborg's Marionettes," (Dail):
"fienaissance of the Puppet Play,"
"Puppet Plays for Children, " (Cen- -

lor tne clothing, says Adjutant p. A.
Peterson of the local post.. Over art
people called at the store last Wedncv
day and left practically nothing n
store.

main- - citizens have stopped to examine
the pictures.

tuv
Conner Is Kccoicring

Hoy Conner, old lad of near
Pilot lioek, injured a little more than
one week ago when a bullet from a.

101-101-1011 01 101 J 01-10-
1101- --101- M

high power n"le pierced his left lung

Thanksgiving Sale Table Damask

51.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale 79c
$1.25 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale 98c
$1.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.25
$1.75 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.39
$2.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $2.10
$4.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.45

Thanksgiv ing Sale Napkins
Comes in sets of G and 12 Napkins to the set.

$2.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.95
$3.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $2.98
$5.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.98
$7.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $5.95
$9.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $8.35
$11.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $9.95
$12.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $10.75
$15.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $13.25
516.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $14.50
$20.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $16.25
$22.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $18.50

and passed completely through his
body, is on the road to recovery, ac-
cording to information received here
today. At the time of the accident, it
was considered hUhly probable that
Conner would die as a result of the
accident. His rapid recovery Is a
source of happiness to his friends.

Observe New Hour
A new hour of opening for general

stores in Pendleton was observed this
morning when department stores,
men's furnishings and general stores
opening their doors :it 8 o'clock. The
hour heretofore has been 7:30 o'clock,
and the change was effected by ar-
rangements made by the merchants'
committee of the Commercial Associa-
tion. The new hour does not apply to
grocery stores and meat markets, it
is explained by Chairman Charles
Pond. The hour recently adopted by
these places of business for opening is
7:30 o'clock.

Delicious Apples
At a price you can afford

to use them for PIES,

BAKING, ETC.

. $1.15 PER BOX

"You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Ina
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connect
Both Departments

Thanksgiving Sale Lunch Cloths

$5.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.98
$7.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $5.93
$10.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $8.45

$1.85 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.40

$12.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $10.75

$14.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $12.65

$16.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $14.50,

$18.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $15.85

$20.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $16.25

$22.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $18.50'

$25.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $21.35,

$27.50"Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $23.45

Trio Widely anted
Three men 'arrested here several

days since by the Pendleton police are
proving "popular" with several police
departments, according to information
received today by Chief W. It. Taylor.
Tho three men arrested were Frank
and .Too Morgan and Kd Lynch. Joe

Lunch Napkins
Set of 6 Napkins.

$5.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.98
Morgan was sent to Kennewlck, Washo ington Monday morning when a deputy

?-- I0I 101 I0T-- I0I TOT-- IQI IQI TOT TQI

Leaves for Itiiiglmiii.

shcrirr came here for him. Walla
Walla nnd Spokane have put in claims
for the men. A charge of larceny Is
facing the men in Spokane, and they
are said to hnvo passed worthless
checks in Walla Walla. Chief Taylor
said today that the men would be sur-
rendered to the first officer to urrlve
wilh papers for the men.

It. A. Itottchcr, assistant I inntllla
forest supervisor, left today for lling-ha-

Springs to astdst J. C. Kuhns, su-

pervisor, in supervising' tho work on
t
m

a road from Ilinghain to Corporation
Hanger .Station.

m

I
Picture of Champion Shown.

A picture of Durrcll Cannon, win-

ner of the' Police (tuxctto belt at the
191 Houud-l'p- , appears in this week's
Police Gazette Cannon, as
cowboy, champion, is shown wearing
the belt, with its gold engraved
buckle. The trophy is presented each
year by Hiohard K. Fox, of the Police
(iazette, and the. prize Is one much

Complete. Shoot Plans
Plans for the turkey shoot to he held

ut Collins park Sunday were completed
by the Hod and Gun Club last night
at a meeting of tho members which
was held at the office of J. H. Kstes.
The shoot will begin at 10 o'clock In
tho morning and will continue
throughout the day, It was decided.
There are three traps at the park, and
all three of these traps will be utilized
for the affair Sunday. A transporta-
tion committee was appointed last
night to take care of the shooters who
do not own cars. Tho Quelle restaur-
ant will be headquarters for informa-
tion on transportation, tho committee
is headed by W. A. Hhodes, and the

1

coveted by cowboys. This vtus Can

g ... sjj
Good Healtk --!j3fe
Good Residts

Keep Efficient by Keeping Well
U Thi. Letter Will Tell You How IJ

For This Week Only

We are selling all of our Ladies and Children's

Hats at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

If you haven't already done so it is your opportu-

nity to get a good looking serviceable hat at a very
low price. Our stock isn't so very large so it will pay
you to come early.

The BEE HIVE

non's first year to wear the belt, al-

though he has been, since a boy of 14,

a contestant 111 the events of track
and arena.

other two members are Sol Haum nnd
Trace Maker. Cars will leave the
Quelle nl !t;:m, in and 10:30 o'clock
and the committee has requested' club

i
i
I
i
1
1
i
i

members who have cars to call at tho
meeting place before going to the park
if they have extra room In their cars.
Any sratter gun artist is Welcomed as
a partieipn nt . it hits been announced.

PENDLETON OREGON

Auto .Men In Shako-- 1 p
K. C, "HuppC" Day, Wayne Kddy

and J. E. Nlklns were Injured last
night near liiiinhait when tho car they
were .driving struck a guard railing
along u curve In the road. Day was
the most painfully Injured one of the
trio, his injuries including n badly
sprained ankle, a fractured none and
other bruises. At first it was thought
that he had Buffered a fractured rib,
but an examination today at the hos-
pital lend to the belief that there Is no
fracture of a rib. ICddy was bruised
about the face. His bruises are
thought to have boon iliie to the fall-

ing of guns on his face. lie was
stretched out In tho back seat ut the
timo of the accident. F.lklns Is sore
today, but he Is experiencing less dif-

ficulty than cither of his companions.
Tho car was "bayoneted" by two
planks, one of which entered tho low-

er part of the car, and the other
smu.-dic- through the windshield.

it'si

toasted to seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor

"I ftuflcrcd torrilily every month, and was always tired and nervous, and
bad indigestion, and often could not do a thing. 1 was this way about

t wo yearn, and had to stay home with my mother. 1 tried several med icines.
then I found a book of ynurn, and mamma told me to try tho Compound.
So I got a bottle of Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and it
certainly worked wonders with me. I have taken nix bottles of it, and am
still taking it when I feel tho need of it. I have already recommended it
to a number of working girls, who are taking it. I am working now. and
stand up all day and feel line. I am glad to say that llnkham's medicine
did a lot for mo nnd for my mother, and we only wifh we had taken it a
long time before." IIosb Sciiokkk, 4876 Annunciation bt., Kew Orleans, La.

Qlltmtksittmng
, 1

V'H'liien Hold .

. The llrotherhood of American Yon-me- n

held a very enjhtislastic meet-

ing in the K. C. hall last evening. This
was tho first meeting since thu hlg
class campaign was started last week
In which the locals of I .a Oriinde,
Milton, Ktunfielrt and Pendleton are
participating. Six Duplications were
presented at this first meeting and el-

ected to membership. The degree
staff was reorganized and perfected

What would look nicer
on your table for a
Thanksgiving dinner than
a set of te silver?

Think of it, a nice new
carving set for the turkey.
We have them. Why not
you? They do not cost
much at Hanscom's. Come
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

jwith the following members: Fore
man, M. A. Pergiison; Ivanhoe, .1.

MoConnell; Courier, Mrs. Ktta. Po,e-ke- r:

Work Knight, F. K. Hohniidt;

This letter is but one of a great number received every year
women, young and old, and from almost every walk

of life. These letters testify to the merit of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Miss Schocff works for her living, but on account'of sickness

was obliged to stay at home for two years. , During this period
shesuffercd terribly at times. She tried several medicines without
finding relief. Finally she tPied Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and in this letter tells what it did for her.

The Vegetable Compound contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and can be taken in safety by any woman. Your liveli-
hood may depend on your health. So try

Lydia E. Pinkkairis

Isaac, II. C. liwrence; Itowena, Mrs.

HOME OF GIFTS THAT LAST

Wineford Schmidt: Kcboeca. Mrs.
Anna McConnell; Chaplain, Mrs. Nan-
cy Ferguson; Overseer, J. J. Thini;
CJurth, C. K. Montague; Watchman,
Jacob I'ozeker; Leaders, Mrs. Kale
Thin) and Mrs. Ada Montague. Ar-

rangements were made to hold meet-

ings every Monday evening In the K.

C. hall and more than twenty appli-
cations were promised for the next
meeting. An hour was spent in prac-
tice by the staff after which refresh-
ments were nerved. The entrance fee
has been reduced from 7.0 to 2.0i
during the campaign. J. II. F.zoll.
state manager, of Salem, is here as

HansGom s Jewelry Store lfedetable Compound
HOTEL PENDLETON BLOCK PEXTLJ7TOJf, OREGON

sisting in the work and will renin hi on mrthe ground during the entire cam "I
paign.


